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cleave to Moses and tic prophets, te Christ
and bis Aposties ; tlîey niust. make k-nown
their sentiments with zeal proportioned to the
greatness of their views, and the opposition
tbey engage.

AflTIONOXV.

TUE FORMATION OP T1111 COMET,

Diy far the greater nunîber of cornets ap-
pear to be mere niasses of vapour, totally di-
vested of Al concrete or so!id matter. So pre-
valent is th)*s character. that sormi observers

animal frarne, in prducing Intoxication, facts of' stars liaving been distinctly scen
prenolegically expiained. through cornets. A star of the sixith niagni-

Iii one Of the articles UDon prenology, Nyliich tude vwas seen through the centre of' the hicad.

;ippearcd in the Instructor, wve proved rlîat the o? Uhe cornet of 1795 b,' Sir Williani Hierschel;

heart is not the seat of tle riiîîid, but that tFe and, ina Septernber, 1832, Sir Johin 1 lersrhel,

brairi is the medium through which the iinid when observing Biela's cornet, saw that body

nets, and that if there vins nro brain there %vould Ipass directly between lis eye and a srnali dlus-

lie no manifestation of the feelings. The ter or Icoot o? minute teiescopic stars of the

lîeart is a strong muscle, svhich by cexpandlng sixteeîîth or stventecnth magnitude. This

and contracting, iiipeis the blooui through the littie constellationî cccupicd a space in the liea-

Teins te A parts ef the bodly, more especially yens. the breadi.h of wichel was not the twen-

through every particle of the nitdullary;sub- tictith parý. * c hýreadrh of the ý'meOn ;yet

sbrnce of the brain. F or particulars regard- the wvhole of tUic cluster was disti:îctly visible

ing the nature of phirenoiegy ive refer our through the cornet. & A more sitriking proof,'

readers te the three articles containedl in the says Sir Johin Herschel, 'could net have beelà

Jastructor on the subjeet. Intoxicatilhg drink offered o? tie extreaie trarsucemcy o? the mat-

atot only roakes impressions upon the stomach, ter of which this cornet consists: The r.*st

but it hieats and rarifies the blond, causing it to trifiuig fig ,weuld have etitirely effiîced tis

erpaid or enlarge the veins by whiclî it is con- group o? stars, ýct they coeitinuecl visible

veyed through the fratre. 3y this distention of through a tlaickness of the cornetic illatter,

the ducts vwhich convey the blond tlîrough the which, calculatiog'-oi its distance and apparent

-various and minute ramifications of the broie, diameter, rnust have exceeded fifty tliouband

it (the lirain) is cornpressed, ana an impedi. miles, at least, towards ils centrai parts.' It

mient is thus effered te the free exercise o? ils is plain, therefore, that in this case,- 'Wliatcçer

functions, viz., thc organ of the mnina bie- may.be the nature o? this substance, it possess-

ingl affected, sO is the mina itself. What- es nto perceptible power either of absorbing or

ever portion of the braie is' mest strongiy refracting the lighit %ich passes through it

developed %vili of course be rnost taffected, and andi, therefore, according te alipoali,

the passions net being duly govemned, the i- of a density bearing a proportioni which, iii

dividual wili induige in ridiculous absurdlities popular languagie, may bc said te hae infinitely

andl inconsistencies. A prostration eof tle small compiresi witlî tue density o? atein-

faculties sorrntimes takes place, and the iiidi- spheric air. & If any mani shoulsi assert that

vidual becomes insensible. the largcst cornet ever seen, incidirig ifs nil-
IV lion of' miles of ta'ii, contained ne moie matte r

lie miglît justiy be lilamed for a£sscr.titîg more

tlîan hoe knew. Buot certsdnaly any eita výb
wouid rositively, deny tue fact, Ilould deserve

the sanie censure.

The seuls of men expire not with their
bodies-tîey resemble the lamp in Gidei's
pitcher ; the latter must be broken to render
the former visible;


